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Calendar of Ever
Saturday, March 10

Las Vega Night, 8 p.m. to 2 a.m., William Gouse Post,
V.F.W., 320 South Broadway, Hicksville.

Monday, March 12
A.H.R.C., p.m., Levittown Hall.
William Gouse Post, V.F.W., 320 South Broadway

Hicksville.
e ‘

Mes Rey&qu

Tuesday March 1
Jerusalem Ave. Seniors, I! a.m., Hicksville Jewish Cen-

ter, Jerusalem Ave. and Maglie Dr., Hicksville.

.

Wednesda March 14
Lenten Services, topic, “Jericho: The Launchin Pad” 9

a.m. and 7:45 p.m., Trinity Lutheran Church, 40 West
Nicholai St., Hicksville.

Satellite Clinic from Northport V.A., 9 a.m. to 2 p-m.,William Gouse Post V.F.W., 320 South Broadway, Hicks-

NTH

Hieksvill
1OO Jerue

Woksvd

Hicksville Sport

o

Hicksville Beats Hemp 63-5
By Howard Finnega

Employing supreme poise underated. Hicks-
ville rallied to defeat defendin Nassau Count
Class A Champio Hempste in the 1984 semi-
finals, 63-57.

Propelled b its own confidence the Orang
and Black twice rallied from disaster points for
eligibilit in the champions final.

Dan Skarka’s foul shot caugh the outstandin
Hempstea club (20-1) at 52-52 with 2:1 left.

As more than 1,20 Hicksville fans roared, Bill
Cheslock scored on the end. of a sharp Mike
Mag pass for a 54-52 lead. Smyth rapped a

Girl Scout Week March 11-

ville. (Also, Friday, March 16 - same time - same place!)
Hicksville Seniors, 1 a.m., Levittown Hall.
Hicksville Kiwanis, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn.

.

Thursday March 15
=

Mi Island&#39;Seniors,-. noon, Hicksville. United Meth-
odist Church, Old Country Rd. and Nelson Ave., Hicksville.

Hicksville Rotary, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn, Jericho.
Executive Committee, American Legion, Charles Wagne

Post, 8:15 p.m., 24 E. Nicholai St., Hicksville.
Ladies Auxiliary William Gouse Post V.F.W., 8:30 p.m.,

320 South Broadway, Hicksville.
Hicksville BPOE, 9 p.m., 80 E. Barclay St.

.

Muscle O Th Da
At For Lan Schoo

In an effort to put its

Seattle- Health and
Science Progra into areas

of Fork Lan students lives,
third graders have been
exploring the “Muscle of the
Day” and then working to

“pu these muscles to good
use,

Recentl School Nurse /-
Teacher Linda Fuchs

reviewed an “appreciation
of muscles” lesson to an

eager audience of third

graders. Gym

_

instructors
‘Carol Weber and Maureen

Kuperberg assisted while

youngsters learned how to

stretch and strengthe arm,

le and torso muscles.
Children performed exer-

cises on the scooter, dumb-
bells, did le raises and even

danced the Hokey Pokey for
the old gluteu maximus!

Additionally, third grad
ers designe colorful posters
with emphasi on the arm,

le and torso muscles. At
Fork Lane, gymnastic is a

learnin experienc as well
as fun!

Jn the lef picture, Muscle Power..Third grader Eric
Rodrigue (1) perform French Curl to strengthe tric

In the right picture, scooting by...Fork Lan third grade
Mamie Sakamoto whizzes by o scotter as part of Seattle-

Berkeley Health/Science Program.
:

B Geraldine Geanniki
March 11-17 1984 is Girl

Scout Week. The Hicksville
Community of the Nassau
Council’ of Girl Scouts will

join Scouts all across the
United States in celebratin

the 72nd Girl Scout Birth-
da on March 12th.
--GitLS

Ops

are as:

varie — leaders: and
girl that belong to them.

These are some of the activi-
ties.that have been going on

in the Hicksville Cormmun-
ity. Over 300 Hicksville Girl
Scouts participated in the
Annual Mini- The

girls had a grea time com-

petin for ribbons in differ-
ent games and contests,

It is time for Brownie
Troops to earn the World of

Friends Patch. One of
the requirements for the

patc is a troop contribution
to the Julliet Low World

Foundation Fund. Brownie
Troop #3369 - Rosemarie
Jabour and Carol Mango of
East Street had a cak sale;
so did Brownie Troop #3368

Catherine Corrado and
Martha Mueller of Burns
Ave.The girls sold their

cakes and cookies during
hunc time. at: their school
and donated the earnings to
the Fund. Brown Troop
#3429 - Barbara Linnehan
adn Barbara Tufano of East
St. also earned money for
the Fund. Each Brownie was

measured and pledged a

penny for each inch of her

height: Hopefully there area

lot of tall Brownies in that

troop.
Junior Troop #3515 -Fran

Wojtyniak and Carleen

Murph had a Green Circle
demonstration and took a

tripto our very own Gregor
Museum. Junior Troop

Gifted And Talented Students
Visit N.Y.C.

By Dea Massimo and Anty Mamma Grade 8

Sixty of the students
involved in Hicksville Jun-

ior High School&# Gifted and
Talented Program went to

New York City on Februar
8 1984. The buses left the
Hicksville Junior High at

7:55 a.m. and returned at

6:15 p.m. There wére differ-
ent activities from which the
students could choose. One

gro went to Rockefeller
enter, the RCA. building

and “The New York Expe
rience.” The second group
went to the Stock Exchang
and the Wall Street area.

Th third group went to the
Garment District. They

visited Symphon Fabrics
where materials are sold,and
toa Bridal Sho where bri-

dal dresses are made.

After the morning activi-
ties all three groups met: at
the Majestic Theater where
they saw “42nd Street.”
After the play, students went

backstag and met some of
the performers.- They were

given a tour of the stage
area, Allthe students agree
that this was one trip the
would lon remember.

East Street News
East Street School&#3 PTA

celebrated Founder&#3 Day
with a covered dish dinner.
The unit honored Mrs.

Mignon Wallman and Mrs.
Edie Allen. They were also
honored at the District
Founder&#3 Day Dinner.
Mrs. Mignon Wallman and
Mr. Georg Maloney were

made Honorary Life
Members of PTA by the

East Street unit. Elizabeth
Pearce was named Distin-

guishe Life’ Member. Each
of the honorees has give
many hours of their time to

help the children of the
community and their honors
are well deserved.

* * *

The first graders at East
Street had a party of their

(Continued on Pag 12)
‘

strong offensive rebound home and Skarka came

up with two of his silken scoring drives.
:

Hicksville had a 6-54 edg with 44 seconds to

go.
:

The Orange- back from th cliff for one
of the school’s major court victories. Hempstea
1! and five point leads in the second half.

Reboundin b Smyth and Cheslock—
spli 24—sustained Hicksville. John McAlesse and
Bob Russo worked the ball downcourt under con-

siderable pressure.
Skarka (8-6-22) and Cheslock (8-5-21) had the

Hicksville scoring Smyth had 5-4-14 in support.

Dawn M

1

y, Maura Johnston, Julie Lee and Denis
Coffey of Troo #3368 selling their wares.

#3117 - Terry Brancucci and

Pat Dwyer attended a Jaz-
zercise- demonstration where

the learned about fitness
thru dancing Junior Troop
#3155 - Gina Diana held a

Mother-Daughter Lun-
cheon, The mothers were

served salads and cold

meats. The girls planne the

menu and did the prepara-
tions. The mothers enjoyed
the afternoon.

Hicksville Community
welcomes Brownie Troop
#3186 from Fork Lane. The

Communi would also like
to say a Bi Thank You to

everyone that supporte the
Cookie Sale.

.

Blood — The Gift Of Life
Blood Bank Nigh at the

Joseph Barry Council
Knights of. Columbus in

Hicksville on Tuesday,
March 27th from 4 PM to

Two

PM. Refreshments will be
served. é

For further information
call Larr Rob at 935-1134.

major cha in club officers was announc b the
Hicksville Rotary Club last week.

Shown above (I tor) is Harry Peltz, an attorney, who was

named club presiden and Dr. Peter Rocco who was named
club treasurer.

s

:

These ch
are effective i diatel and wil i

through the ‘remaining Rotar International year which is
dune 30th, 1984. (Photo b Joe DePaola) :
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Ga Lod News
B Joe Lorenza

Have you noticed tha
everythin appears to be dif-
feren now—the weather
our moods, feeling the
day and night all proba-
bly due to the eagerly
awaited debut of Spring
And with the arrival of
Sprin comes to th Galile
Lodge St. Joseph Dance
scheduled for Saturda the
17th of March. Tickets sell
at $12.50 pe person, a reas-

onable fee that offers you a

delicious hot dinner, coffee
and cake, beer soda, set-ups
and delightful music for
your listening and dancin
pleasure. Armand Del
iopp will ‘chair’ this activ-

ity, abl assisted b Frank
Matassa and Joe Morace
needless to mention that
you can purchas tickets b
contacting these committee
members by dialing 931-
9351. Please note that a

*bring-your-own- liquor’
Polic will be in effect that
nigh and that ‘zeppoli,”
delicious St. Joseph Day
delicac will also b served.
So for a danc to put you in
a Sprin mood, wh not

attend this activit and
enjo yourself.

Fiif
Ce

The Galileo Lodg i also

proud to announce that on

April 28th, it will celebrat
its TWELFTH ANNIVER-

SARY AND THIRD
ANNUAL LOUISE E.
MASSIELLO MEMOR-

IAL SCHOLARSHIP
DINNER AND DANCE.

O this auspiciou occasion
the Lodg will honor CAR-
“MIN (SKIP) MONTE-
FORTE, President from
March 198 to March 1984,
Tickets are now available
for a donation of $25 per
person, and the ceremony
will include a cocktail hour,
dinner, unlimited liquor,
beer, soda, coffee and cake
and dance music. Payment
for tickets must be made on

or before April 18th, Addi-
tional tickets may. be
obtained from any member

of the Committee listed
here, and they areas follows:
Josep Giordano, Chair-
man; Pete Massiello, Co-
Chairman; Josep Mora
(938-5099); Roco Lom-
bardo (796-7284) Pete
Sarandrea (796-5693);

Armand Del Ciopp (938-
5052) Frank Matassa (921-
2843): Frank Governale

(931-5234) and Robert
Grimmer (795-2232). A is

the custom, the Lodg will

present our honoree with a

Souvenir Journal to com-

merate the occasion. For an
exceptional night of prim

entertainment and

_

terrific
fun and relaxation, why not

head for the Galileo Lodg
on the date mentioned
abov

The lists of the newly-
elected officers of the Gali-
leo Lodge and its Ladies

Auxiliary has bee finalized.
and the are as follows
President Pete Massiellc
Ist. Asst. Vice President

Joe Giordano; 2nd Asst.
Vice President, Pete Saran-
drea; ex-President, Carmine

Monteforte; Orator, Joe Lo
Presti; Recordin Secretary,
Rocco Lombardo; Fin.

Secretary, John Keiper;
Treasurer, Jim  Posillico;
Trustees: Armand Del

Cioppo Pat Gatto, Frank
Matassa, Joe Morace, Tony
Sica Fred Vevante and
John Sarrera. M.C’s are

Jerr Look and Frank Bove;
and Guards are Joe Cricelli
and Micke Russo.

Th list of officers of the

2C’s
Re 3.20

2 D&
Re 3.20

4-D’s 1.79

1215BP-

i

1235BP-2

Vito and Mildred Pagan of Bobwhite Lane Hicksville,
are please to announce the wedding of their son, John, to
Toni Jo DiGuilio of Bethpag

John is a 1976 graduate of Hicksville H.S. and is
employe by Old Country Rd. Toyota. Toni is employe b
the Post Office.

The wedding took place at St. Martin of Tours, Bethpag
on Feb. 18. A reception followed at Gigi’s in Westbury.

After a honeymoo trip to Acapulco, Mexico, the couple
no reside in their new hom in Bethpag

Ladies Auxiliary are: Presi-
dent, Mary Monteforte,

Vice-President Marion
Danselio; Ex-President,
Ann Palermo; Orator, Mil-
lie Caputo; Rec. Secretary
Sue Laurenti; Fin. Secre-
tary, Terry Gatto; Treas-
urer, Dolores Look; Corr.
Secretary, Millie Del
Cioppo Trustees are Mar
Sarera, Mar Marino and
Grace Giprdano. M.C. is
Mary Barella. Sentinel is
Agnes Marino. W wish to

extend our best wishe to all
these dedicated and loyal
members wh will soon be in

the process of devotin their
time and energi in order to

ensure th fiscal and social
success of both these organi-
zations.

* * *

Kee abreast of the activi-
ties soon to be reported in
this column for the Sprin
and Summer seasons — and
these are activities designe
particularly for the enjoy
ment and relaxation of all

the members of the Galileo
Lodge and w can include
its friends and patrons also.

LEGAL NOTICE

Oxford Resources

Grou E
Substanc of a Certificate

of Limited Partnership filed
‘with the Nassau Count
Clerk’s Office on Januar
25 1984. Name and princi-
pal office of the Partnershi
Oxford Resources Group E,

175 Crossway Park West.
Woodbury, New York

11797 Business of Partner-
ship Purchasin leasin
financin and sellin of
automobiles and other

motor vehicles. The General
Partner and Contribution:
Oxford Resources Grou
Epsilon Inc., 17 Cross-
ways Par West Wood-
bury, New York 1179
$9,091 Limited Partner and
Contribution: Eagl Electric
Manufacturin Co, Inc., 45-
3 Court Square Lon
Island City, New York

aggregate of
$900,00 $75,00 pai on

anuary 25 198 and the

4 A 79 2-C& 19 11101,
Re 2.16

.

Re 1.60

SOLI 34 en Yr Ave

|ANTI- Henting

2.07.
deete

he

(a a
Reg. 3.10 a8 preira Rd

Ze: Ta

in installments from
Februar 1 1984 throug
December I, 1984 subje to
acceleration as provided in

the Limited Partnership
Agreement. Term of Part-
nershi Januar 25 1984 to
December 31 199 unless
sooner terminated b (a the,
termination of all vehicles

leases of the Partnersh and’
the disposition b the Part-
nershi of substantial alk
of its vehicles or (b) the.
retirement, dissolution,

insolven or bankrupt off

LEGAL NOTICE

the ‘General Partner wheré’
the Limited Partners do not
elect to continue the busi-
ness of the Partnershi The
Limited Partners are to:

receive 99 of the profits or
income in each year. It i
agreed that, subjec to the
business needs of the Part-
nership tere shall be dis-
tributed to the Limited
Partners, beginnin within
90 day after the beginnin
of the Sth fiscal year of the
Partnershi the lesser of

(a) 50 of the incom of the
Partnershi as reported for
Federal income tax pur-
poses and (b all of the unre-
served cash of the Partner-
shi as of the last da of the
prio fiscal year. There is no

Priority in distribution
among Limited Partners;
there i no right of a Limited
Partner to substitute an

assigne as contributor in its
place and no Limitéd
Partner has the righ to

deman or receive property
othet than cash in return for
its contribution. No addi-
tional substitute Limited
Partner will be admitted
except with the prior con-

sent of the General Partner
and the execution of
require documents. In the
event of dissolution, retire-
ment, bankruptc or inso
vency of a General Partner,
all of the Limited Partners
may agree to continue the
Partnershi business.
P-4738 - 6T 3/13 PL
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_

INSTALLED:
Oyste Ba Town Council-
man Thomas Clark con-

gratulates Owen Mage fol-
lowing his installation as

Chief of the Hicksville Fire

Departmen Clark was on
hand for the Department
annual installation dinner
alon with a to right)

Deacon Bill Maho of St.
Ignatius, a Department

chaplain outgoing Chief
William F. Donlon; and Dr.
Theodore Grant, Pastor of
Redeemer Lutheran Chur-

ch and also a Department.
chaplain

Hicksville Re

Tom Gallahue
,

Hicksville Executive Leader West

Harriet Maher

President

publican Club News

Joe Jablonsky
Hicksville Executive Leader East

Legionn es’ log CHARLES WAGNE POST # 421

By Artie Rut HICKSVILLE NY,

Sorry to report that Com
rade CARMINE RINALDI
has suffered a stroke and is
in the Nassau County Medi-
cal Center, Room 1120...
Report is not good....And
Comrade P.C. JOHN

SHEPPARD has: also
returned to the hospital.

«.Happy to report that
NICK LIPSK1 is home from

the hospital....And now let&#39
once run this information
thr your compute regard-
ing the possibilit of a

BLOOD INSURANCE
Program that would enable

membe to have an unlim-
ited supply of blood for only
$10 per year.... How can you
not afford to spen $10 a

year for your own health &
financial good?? In order
for the Post to ge this group
polic we must have the min-

imum of 40 members to sig

By Charles Cunningham
Involved - to draw in asa

participant, to engage to

become associated with, to

include, to have a effect on.

These are some of the defini-

tions-of bein involved. Are

you involved - in your com-

munity - in bein informed -

in voting - in influencing -

putting your efforts to some

cause - for some effect????
Well we are. The Republi-

can Club offers you infor-

mation, a chance to be

involved in the community,
meeting political leaders and

using your vote effectively.
How many times have you
heard, wh cares, it doesn’t

matter, or you can’t do any-

thing about it anyway??

It does matter- you matter
You‘are a taxpayer and citi-

zen and have rights and

responsibilities that go with

being an informed and
involved person.

Congressman. Lent

represents us. He listens,
reads your letters, respond
to your ideas complaint
and feelings Write him,
attend his open- at

our local VFW or other pub-
lic places Find out what he
has done, what he wants to

do or what he can do for

you. Assemblyman Parola
walks the district almost

every year. He attends many
local functions and com-

munity meetings. He talks,
he listens and trys hard to

hel the community. Tell

— Ou Armed Force
Pvt. Gerard M. Carolan,

son of Malachy and Cathe-
rine Carolan of Benjamin
Ave. in HICKSVILL has
complete basic training at

Fort Dix, N.J.

During the training, stu-

dents received instruction in

drill and ceremonies, wea-

pons, map reading, tactics,
military courtesty, military
justice, first aid, and Army
history and traditions.

Wayne Steinberg,
PLAINVIEW,

_

is among
63 selected students from 28

different college and univ-

rsities participating in the
INSTEP Semester, Institute

of Political and Economic

Studies, London, sponsore
b Beaver College’s stud
abroad program. Mr. Stein-

ber i a student at Boston

University; Ms. Richlin is a

student at Brown Univer-

sity; and Ms. Mandelbaum
is a student at Brandeis

University.

Airman Mark G. Barry,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Josep

E. Barry of Brigg St..
Hicksville, has graduated
from the U.S. Air Force
missile facilities specialis

ve

MINI SCIENCE FAIR AT DUTCH LAN Miss Kiely’s
kindergarten students presente ten science experiments to
the first graders as a culminating activity from their study
about air. The experiments helpe the children understand
the composition of air, evaporation, wind and that air is all
around us. It was an exciting learning experience for all
involved! (Picture and story by Dutch Lane Media Center)

him your feelings He i
available. He represents

you. You can mak the dif-
ference..Mr. Colby, our able

Town Executive, is alway
Open to suggestion and
ideas on how to improve
local government. Our local
councilmen are also there.

There to hear and to try to

solve your problems. Attend
our meeting Write your

representatives,Expre your
ideas. Direct your efforts

effectively. Local problems,
state issues and national
issues effect you. What are

you doing about it???
Join us we&# help you to

get rid of some of that frus-
tration with constructive

and satisfying actions.
BE INVOLVED!

course at Shéppard Air
Force Base, Texas.

During the course, stu-

dents were taught to operate
and maintain missile sup-
port equipme and facility
system relating to the mis-

sile complex. The also

earned credits toward an

associate degre through the

Community Colleg of the
Air Force.

Barry is scheduled to

serve with the 308th Missile

Maintenance Squadron at

Little Rock Air Force Base.
Ark.

He is a 1981 graduate of
Hicksville High School.

O Th Camp

Robert A. DeGennaro,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
DeGennaro, Walnut Lane,
HICKSVILLE, and Tho-

mas Welsh, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Welsh, Tenth -

St., HICKSVILLE, have
been named to the Dean&#
List at SUNY Maritime

College
* *

Cathy David of PLAIN-
VIEW, has been elected vice

presiden of Notre Dame&#
student body.

* * *

Michael I, Botto, ot
Roma St., HICKSVILLE.

has been named to the
Dean’s List at the State Uni-

versity Agricultural and
Technical Colleg at Delhi.

up....Last week I gave you
the Commander&#3 phone
number and asked you to

call and tell him you want -|

‘in’ on this blood insurance,-
...Guess wot ..Everybody

has so much blood (they
think) that none mad

a

call,
fee

Now that kind of attitude
will not pay for the blood
comes the da you may have
to hav a fill up....And you
think a gallon of gas i
expensive try a gallon of
blood....Once again, AND,

for the last time, if you are
.

interested in joining this
BLOOD INSURANCE

group plan, please call
COMMANDER LOU

BRAUN at 681-7850 and set
the ball in motion....At the

present time only 9 members
have signe up and‘31 more

are needed to make. the pol-.
ic a reality....Happy to

report that LENNY
YOUNG has come along

fine even though. he can&
drive anymore....Our

STAMPS FOR VETS pro-
gram ha shape up real nice

reports Chairman HARRY
CHRISTO and he is askin
for only a measle 13

stamps to meet our quota.-
...How about you and that
little pile of stamps you&#
been hoarding to bring to

the Post for this program?
No is the time to bring or

send them to the Post and let

u fullfill the required needs

‘of the veterans....While we

are on the subjec of a

Legio program about to be

completed, COM-
MANDER LOU asks that

ALL committee chairmen,

pleas read information

regardin their particular
program be brought up to

date and mad available in

report form.... This informa-

tion must be incorporated
intothe BANNER AWARDS.

REPOR that. the. Com-
mander must submit to the

County ina short time....So
please get the information
to LOU....Thank you,...The
DARK HORSE was cap-

tured b FRANK GOV-
ERNALE who promptly

turned over his reward for a

donation to the AWARDS
& CEREMONIAL NITE

expense....Thank you.
FRANK.... Through the

efforts of the DEPART-
MENT OF THE NEW
YORK AMERICAN LEG-
ION we have on hand UNI-

TED BUYING SERVICE

_

buying a pen to purchas
membershi cards and liter- ing an automobile at tre-

dtur pertaini to their ser- mendously discounted pri-
vices which ranges from.

. (Continued on Pag 11)

DONOVAN

LC

Re Estate:

Karen Donovan
©

Sure and it takes a little
sweet talk to sell a house--

or anything else. An effec-
tive salesperson usually
knows how to hel the
Prospective buyer feelFo about himself and the

purc he has in mind,
iow to show that prospect

that THIS house will meet
his needs and make him
happ for years to come.

prospects to pi rties. B
the time we W your
house, we know it meets
the prospective buyer&
basic criteria. it means
it’s sold already.

If you&# about to sel your
home, you ne: lvan-
tage of this pre-screening
of Pe to save time
and effort, and expert
salesmanship to clinch the
deal. You& get profes
sional real estate service
whe you call -

DONOVA REALT

Of course, it isn& all sweet
talk. Before we take a

rospect out to viewfousts-for- we find

out exactly what he’s look-
ing for. qualify him asto-finan ability, size of  “o blarne
family, style preferences. Tel: 822-122

le ask a lot of questions
and listen carefully to the 64 Jerusalem Ave.

answers that help us mafch Hicksvill WY

ee
Affinity.

Al.
RUGGIERO&#

|
CORA

C6.

DISCOUNT

COSMETIC
FARMING

JEN-
COSMETI

PLAINVIEW FARMINGDAL

W861 & YVEW “APP Is — CVU MAIANIV1d/GNWTSIOIN ¢ o8eg

Shampoo —
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:
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:
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Dear Friends
Town Board Hearin Change

The lawyer for Dawson Holding Co. and Manufacturers
Hanover Trust Compan has indicated to the Town of

Oyste Ba that the wish to withdraw the applicatio for a

speci use permi and a chan of zone, that was scheduled
for a Tuesday, March 13th hearing Therefore, the Town
Board is expected to approve this request for a withdrawal.

A Point Of Law
It has come to our attention that, if a teacher conducts a

moment of silence in complianc with State law, and if the
were sued fo such activity, the school District will assume

all lega costs involved and that the school district currently
has insuran coverage for this contingency

Why wouldn&# this insurance cover the district, too?

THATS ALL for this:week. Sta well and do your very
best each day Go bless.

SHEILA

At The Town Boar Meetin
By Sheila Noeth

At the regular meetin of
th Town Board of the
Town of Oyste Ba held in
Oyste Ba on Tuesday
Feb. 28th, Boar acted on

the following matters:
© the reserved decision

on the petition of 1171 Old
Country Associates, for a

chang of zone from Resi-
dence D to Business F Dis-
trict and for permissio to

rescind restrictive conve-

nants in Town Board Reso-
lution No. 472-76 dated
June 29 1976 on property
ocated on the south side of
id Country Road and the

west line of Bethpa state

Pky, in Plainview. No one

appeare in opposition to

this petition

® they reserved decision
on the petition of Sidne

& Labelle and National Car
Rental System Inc. for a

chang of zone from resi-
dence D to Business G Dis-
trict on property:locate on

_the north side of First St,
west of Broadway in Hicks- ‘

ville. A wood frame garage
is currently bein used for
the repai and display of cars

in conjunctio with the used
automobile sales busines

whic is located on the adja
cent parcel to that.in ques-
tion. The petitioners
requeste a specia use per-
mit for both the operati of
the automobile sales busi-
ness and the auto repai

ae
.

In oppositio to thi an

attorney representing
Roberts Chevrolet stated

that “this would not be inthe

best interest of the com-

munity”. Also, the Tow
Board ha received letters in

Oppositio to this petition
from residents in the area

citin both increased traffic
flow and parkin problem
as reasons for their

Opposition

® they approved Resolu-
tion No. 190-1984 relatin
to acceptan and final

payment on contract for
Brickyar buildin demoli-
tion at Old Bethpag Solid
Waste Dispos Complex

the approved Resolu-
tion No. 215-198 relatin to

the agreement with the
Town of Oyster Ba and
Nassau County for transfer
of Cantiagu Rock Road in
Hicksville to the County

they approve Resolu-
tion No. 224-1984 relating to

amendin Town Board rules
of procedu affecting peti-
tion for a night hearin
form. They have now added

Rule No. requiring filing
of petitio with the Town

Clerk to include 100 quali-
fied electors in the Town of
Oyste Bay AT LEAST
ONE HALF OF WHOM
MUST LIVE WITHIN

ONE MILE OF THE SUB-
JECT PREMISES.

The next regula meetin
of the Town Boar is sche-

duied for Tuesday March
13 starting at 1 a.m. in the
Town Board hearin room

in the Annex located on

Audre Ave., in Oyste Bay.
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To The Editor:
How It Happene

In Hicksville
A moment of prayer is all

that we ask.
The School Board

promptly took u to task
Possible a moment of

silent meditation.
Again they said, without

reservation.
No, prayer, no meditation

in our institution.
You see my friend, its

agains the Constitution.
Separatio of Church and

State was their battle cry.
Our answe was, wh not

giv ita try.
What harm can b done

by praying to God.
Who looked down on us

and gave us a nod.
M children do what you

think should be done.
There must be room for

M in your institution.
But Larry and John,

Arlene and Hone
Said that it would cost us

too much money.
To prepare a case with no

.

chance of winning
Let& stick together like in

the beginnin
We have the majority,

four votes to three.
We& got the others up in

a tree,

The good guys came

forth, Jay, Bill and Tom.

They said, “How can it
possibl do any harm.”

Let the peop vote, cast a

ballot and then some

That&# how State Law
3029A was put on a

referendum.

To be real serious -- silent
meditation or moment of

silence i an. excellent way
for the children in our

school district to start each
school day. D not be intim-
idated b any family or lega
organization A 22 yea tra-

dition was set aside in a few
short weeks b the short
sightedness of some

members of the Hicksville
School Board. The mea-

sured our right in dollars
and cents.

Despit the overwhelmin
majority wh spoke for “the
moment” at the School

Board hearin the took it

upon themselves to disre-
gard our wishes and termi-
nated the “moment of
silence” .from the School&#
policy Remember that, on

June 13th when you vote

for the referendum. Stand
up and be counted. Don& be
one of the silent majarity

William P. Henn Sr.,
Grand Knight
Josep Barr

Council #2520
Knight of Columbus

Dea Editor:
lam writing this letter asa

concerned resident ot
Hicksville as well as a

teacher.
feel very badl about the

decision to eliminate the
moment of silence and quit

honestl afraid of the future
of Hicksville. | have been a

resident of Hicksville all my
life and went all through
school in the Hicksville Pub-
lic School District. It was

very sad to have to make the
decision to not send my
children to the Hicksville

schools, yet this decision
had to be made because of

this recent issue. If one par-
ent could start an issue such

as this, and win, it i fright-
enin to think what other

maj issues a parent could
fight. I could not believe that
the school board buckled
under the threat of’a law

suit. That is the real proble
at hand, everyone first
reaction to anythin they

don’t like i “sue”. The mere

word makes peopl jump.
The issue seemed to be

that the moment of silence
infringe upon the Civil
Liberties peopl My ques-
tion is what about the right
and civil liberties of the
other peopl It seems to me

that the threat of a law suit
was the real issue not the

moment of silence. The
words “prayer” and “God”
were constantly bein used

-- I&#3 not see those words in
“moment of silence.” | think
what you do with that

moment of silence is up to

the individual. It was said at’
the meetin that “we are not

expellin God from the
schools,” tell me how this

could be said -- you are tak-

in away a qui time of the
da that a child may pray if,
they want.

.Iam sorry to see this
happe to Hicksville. I think

that the dama that this is
goin to d to the residents
and to the reputation of the
Hicksville Public Schools is

goin to b irreparable.
Lastly, would just like to

say, that | am very gla that
I was a student in Hicksville
durin the times when peo-
pl cared about peopl and
what they felt. A time when
we had a moment out of a
hectic day, to just think or

pray or whatever. I was for-
tunate -- wish we could say
that about the students in
Hicksville today.

Ver sincerel
Mrs. Deborah Brusk

Dea Sir:
Marc is “National Nutri-

LEGA NOTICE

SUPREME COURT
-

COUNTY OF NASSAU
Fidelit Bond and Mortgag
Compan Plaintiff agains
Clara Castro, et al Defend-
ant(s).
Pursuant to a judgme of:
foreclosuré and sale entered
herein and dated October
Ith, 198 1 the under-,

- signe Referee will sell at:

public auction on the north
front steps of the Nassau
Count Court House, 262
Old Country Road,
Mineola, N.Y. on the 15th
da of March, 1984 at 9:00
A.M. premises on the
northwest side of Lent

Drive, 49.30 fee northeast
ot Hay Path Koad being a
plot 100.70 feet x 70,33 feet x

100.71 feetx 70.3 feet and
known as Lent Drive,
Town o Oyster Bay Plain-

view, N.Y.

Approximate amount of
lien $78,320.57 plu interest
and costs. Premises will be
sold subjec to provisions of
filed judgment, Index

Numb 4837/83 =

Matthew Brady Referee
Dated Februar 3rd, 1984
Walter’ L. & Robert M.

Post, Attorney(s for Plain-
tiff, 23 West John Street,
Hicksville, N.Y., 11803
P-4755 4T 3/9 PL

tion Time”! and the Lon
Island Dietetic Association

is part of this nation-wide
effort to generate greater

awareness of the need for

proper nutrition.
Because so much of what

we are and what we become
i linked to our diet and our

lifestyle, sound nutrition
and health habits are major
factors in maintaining goo
health. Good nutrition has

no age limit. To kee your-
self and your family healthy
and fit, the Long Island Die-
tetic Association suggest a

few guideline
1 Exercise moderatel

Make sensible food
choices that provid the
appropriate nutrients for
your age and activity group

3. Check product labels

Letters To Th Editor-
carefully to see that you’
gettin the best for: yo
nutritional needs

4, Be wary of crash diel
and excessive claims {
health product

Sto smokin an|

drin alcohol in moderatio
6. Avoid too much suga

salt and fat in your diet
7 Consult a Register

Dietitian when you need

specifi nutrition advice
Start now...March can

th beginnin of a ne

health and fitness prograi
that will serve you well fo
the rest of your life.

Alyett Schizas R.D|
President

THE LONG ISLAND
DIETETIC ASSOCIATION

(Continued on Pag 9)

.LEGAL NOTICE

BLIC NOTICE
NOTI is here given,

pursuant to law, that a pub
lic hearin will b held b the
Town Board of the Town of
Oyster Bay Nassau County,
New York, on Tuesday,
March 27,. 1984 at i0

o&#39;cl a.m. prevailing time,
in the Hearin Room, Town
Hall, East Buildin Audre
Avenue, Oyste Bay, New
York, for the purpose of

considerin an application
for a specia use permit pur-
suant to the Buildin Zone
Ordinance of the Town of
Oyster Bay as follows:

PROPOSED SPECIAL
USE PERMIT: Petition of
FIELD REALTY CORP.

and J.T. MOTORS, LTD.,
for specia permissio to
erect, maintain and operate
in an “H™ Industrial District
(Light Industry pursuant to
Section 508(f a motor vehi-

cle sales room and a bod
shop as- petitioner are

engage in ‘buying and sel-
ling trucks, o the followin
described premises:. ALL
that certain plot, piec or

parce of land situate at

Hicksville Town of Oyste
Bay Count of Nassa
State of New York, which is

LEGAL NOTICE
,

described as follows: That
premise located on the
northwesterl corner of the

intersection between
Broadway and Lauman
Lane and havin th street
address of 990 South

Broadway, Hicksville. Said

premise bein identified as

Section 46 Block 629 Lot
34 on the Land and Tax
Ma of Nassau County The
abovementioned petition

‘and map which accompan-
ies it are on file and may b
viewed daily (excep Satur-
day Sunda or Holidays
between the hours of 9 a.m.

and 4:45 p.m., prevailing
time, at the office of the
Town Clerk at Oyste Bay
Hicksville and Massapequ
An person interested in the
subjec matter of the said
hearin will be give an

Opportunity to be heard
with reference thereto at the
time and plac above desig
nated. TOWN BOARD OF

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY.
JOSEPH COLBY, Supervi
sor. ANN R. OCKER,

Town Clerk. Dated: Febru-
ary 7 198 Oyste Bay New
York.
M-4773-IT 3/9 MID

-PUBLIC

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereb given,

pursuant to law, that a pub
lic hearin will be held b the
Town Boar of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
New York, on Tuesday,
March 27 1984 at-i0
o’clock a.m., prevailing

time in the Hearin Room,
Town Hall, East Building
Audrey Avenue, Oyster
Bay, New York, for the pur-
pose of considering an

applicatio for a speci use

permit pursuant to the
Buildin Zone Ordinance of
the Town of Oyster Ba as

follows: PROPOSED
SPECIAL USE PERMIT:

Petition of MERIT OIL OF
NEW YORK, INC. and
SUYEKICHI SADA and
CHITAYE SADA for Mod-
ification of Restrictive Cov-
enants contained in Resolu-

tion No, 288-82 of March
23 1982 and item No. 1 in
Resolution No. 710-81 of

Septembe 22 198 to.per-
mit the installation of addi-
tional sign as per th site
and sig plan attached to
said petition, on the follow-
in described premise ALL
that certain plot, piec or

parcel of land, situate at
Hicksville, Town of Oyste

Bay, County of Nassau,
.

State of New York, whic is
described as follows: Pre-
mises located on the
northwest corner of Old
Countr Road and Char-
lotte Avenue, having a fron-
tage on Old Country Road
of approximatel 149 feet
and a frontag on Charlotte
Avenue of approximatel 68
feet and designate on the
Land and Tax Map of Nas-
sau Count as Section 11
Block 484 Lot 45: The
abovementioned petition
an map which accompan-
le it are on file and may be
viewed daily (excep Satur-

day, Sunda or Holidays)
between the hours of a.m.

an 4:45 p.m., prevailing.
time, at the office. of the
Tow Clerk at Oyste Bay,
Hicksvill and Massapequ
An person interested in the
subjec matter of the said
hearin will be give an

Opportunit to be heard
wit reference thereto at the

time and place abgv desig-
nated. TOWN BOARD OF
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY.
JOSEPH COLBY, Supervi-
sor. ANN R. OCKER,
Town Clerk. Dated: Febru-
ary 7 1984 Oyste Bay, N.Y.
M 4774-1T 3/9 MID
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On Thursday evening, February 16, the Hicksville Coun
cil of PTAs held its annual Founders Day Dinner. This year
the festivities were conducted at the Crest Hollow Country
Club in Woodbury. All who attended had a lovely time and

the Hicksville Council of PTAs extends its gratitude to the

Crest Hollow for a very enjoyabl evening.
The PTA’s District Honored Guest was William Becker,

Director of Facilities and Operations for the Hicksville
School District.

The PTA’s Honorary Life Award recipient was Eileen

Millis. Eileen is a Past President of the East Street School

PTA, is also a member of the Hicksville Junior High PTSA

Board, is a member of SEPTA and is currently the Corres-

ponding Secretary for the Hicksville Council of PTAs.
Hicksville Council of PTAs would like to once again

congratulate all the Unit Honored Guests. They were single
out for this year& Founders Day unit award becau of their
years of service and dedication to the children of Hicksvill

In the top picture, from left to right, Carol Marks, Pre
dent Hicksville Council of PTAs presentin Honorary Life
Award to Eileen Millis.

In the center picture, Group picture of PTA Unit

Honored Guests.
In the lower picture, from left to right, William Becker,

PT District Honored Guest, Dr. Catherine Fento Super-
intendent of Hicksville Schools, Josep Giambalvo,
Toastmaster.

Traditional Irish Music
Visitors can hear tradi-

tional Irish music, playe on

uniqu Uilleann bagpipe
when a specia concert is

presented at Old Bethpage
Village Restoration Sunday,
March 1 from to4.P.M.

Nassau Recreation and
Parks Commissioner
Abram C. Williams said the

concert, which will be held
at the Villag schoolhouse,
is based on the appearance
of the famed “Wandering
Piper” in Hempstea and
Jamaica in 1835.

Old Bethpage Village
Restoration, operate b

the Museum Division of the
Nassau County Department
of Recreation and Parks, is
located on Round Swam
Road, Old Bethpag sout

of Long Island Expressway,
exit 48. Hours are from 1

A.M. to 5 P.M. The Villag
is closed Mondays A

cafete-
ria and gift sho are located
in the Reception Center.

Admission is $3 for adults,
$1.5 for children ages 5-17,
and $2.50 for Leisure Pass
holders. Parking is free.

For further information,
call 420-5280.

Larry Chait will addres a

speci luncheon meetin of
the Long Island Direct
Marketing Club on Thurs.,
March 22 at 1 noon at the

Salisbur Inn, Eisenhower
Park, East Meadow.

Call Valerie Venezia at
484-1003 for reservations.

This is the time of the

year, when not only are we

beginnin to anticipate the

good spring weather, bu it
seems like life in general

appears to get brighte each

day. This spring also bring
a little sadness to commuter

lodge One of our dear
Brothers, who not only has
been one of the most dedi-
cated and outstanding long
time members in our Lodge
always managin to wear a

smile and displa a great
sense of humor, something

we could all use, but most

importan of all A GOOD
FRIEND to all our Broth-

ers, will b leavin New
York for the gold in Califor-
nia. The only brigh side, is
that h is doing this on his

On Saturday. March 11
the Nassau Farmers Market

will select one bo or girl to

represent Long Island in the
1984 Olympic Torch Relay.
The selection will be made
from a drawing to be held at

the Farmers Market in

Ne From Commute Lod 83 Knigh of Pyt
B Elliott Silverman

own free will, with his obyec
tive to enjo life with his

family in good health. To
*

you “Brother Herb Freed-
man” and your family, |
extend on behalf of all our

Brothers in Commuter

Lodg our very best wishes
for Happiness As a true

Knight, Herb has subscribed

to our article in the Plain-
view Herald to make sure he

is in constant touch with our

Lodg and his community.
Our Bluebird of Happi-

ness has dropped off some

Birthday wishes to our

Pythian Angels Barbara

Goode, Phylis Salm, Babe

Karo, -Randi Rohim

together with Birthday
kisses for Louis Goode,
Steve. Behrens, Martin

in to represent Lon Island
in running one kilometer in
the New York: to Los

Angeles. cross-country rela
lor the start of the Summer

Olympics.
To qualify for the draw-

Ing. euch youngster must

Brooke and Sir. Elliot

Abzug am also delighte
to direct Cupid Anniver-

sary arrows to Lenore &
Dan Jacobs, Marsha & Erv
Salm, Fay & Phillip Trast
and Simon & Toby Lamhut
Congratulations: to all of

you.
:

Remember, this Satur-

day, March 17th, St. Patrick
has loaned Commuter

Lodg a Four Leaf Clover to

assure u of a fantastic even-

ing at the Huntingtown
Town House where we are

havin our annual Dinner
Dance: You don’t have to be
Irish to attend! Imagine an

entire: evening with our

Brothers, without discussin
our budge or the member-
shi breakfast! This is one of

held all da at the Farmers

Market prior to the drawing
at 2:30 p.m

Runners between Band 1

years old can register for the

qualifying heats on Friday.
March 9 and

=

Saturday,
March 10 at the “Olympic

the highlights of Chancel
lor ‘Commander Mike
Kasendorf&#3 reign Hat& off
to th Chairman of this
event, and to all that is mak-
in it possibl to happen,
Anyone who doesn&# have a

good time at this event
should be re- their
own personalities I& be

looking forward to seein all
of you there,

Monday, March 12th is
an executive board meeting
when all the money for the
above affair must be in, and
on March 19th Commuter

*

Lodg will hold a regular :

meeti at 8:30 P.M, sharp.
Until then, a VERY

HAPPY ST. PATRICKS
DA to all our readers and

as always SHALOM.

tration fee, and parents must

sign the registration form.

“We see the Torch Rela
ay a unique opportunity for

boy and girls to participat
in an authentic Olympic-
related activity.” said Stan-

le A. Siedlecki, manager of

Bethpage on Route 107

©

run

a

one-kilometer tria in Booth” (Number 313, Aisle the Nassau F armers
across from the Grumman

—

less than seve minutes.  B at the Nassau Farmers Market. He sai the

Aircraft plant. Hundreds of Tim trials, administered b

=

Market. The booth is open Farmers Market ts one of

boy and girls have regis- the Long Island Road from 11:00a.m, to 8:00 p.m, More than two thousand

tere to qualify forthedraw- Runners Club, Inc.. will be There is a one dollar regis-

—

(Continued on Pag 8)
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JOYCO STORES
Location 8.G. Sales 110 DrugsCall For Nearest Loca m Apoth 6 Whitney St 459 Welt Whi Ra.
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é

JOY WHOLESALE
Vicat Drug Consumer Drug ists

1650 NEW HIGHWAY
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U.S. INE P-38 SWEEPS
UNITED STATES

COMMEMORATIVE iSsuE
in beautiful 24K gold piate

The origi Military opener used by service-
men In 11 Korea, Vietnam and Lebanon.This conversation ple has been 24K goldplated to commembrate our FightingHeroe’s in Vietnam and Lebanon...
Available to you by special order onlyfor $4.95

=

RUS YOU ORDE NOW and receive
% FR a standard finish P-38 for everyd use

with every COMMEMORATI P-3 ordered.
Send check or money orde for $4.95 alon
with your name and address to:

Diversified Promotions 391 S, Broadway,
Dept. P, Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

*Satistactio Guaranteed or your money back*

Bes Goalkee

Guarante yourse a
lifetime income with
Securit Plus.

Leslie Martha Scotti, 11
daughte of Lynda and

Tony Scotti of Levittown,
received Best Goalkeeperca ei aeeene eday.
Trophy during the 17thManat
annual 1984 Oceanside Uni-igen aaa

ted Soccer Club&# IndoorEnj tax now. Tournament held recently.|Secu Plu i tax-deterred, no-tront loa
Her team, the Tigers

Island Trees Soccer -
place first in 1 and under

Division. Rob and Joe
Flohr are the coaches.

Proud grandparents
include Sheila Noeth of
Hicksville and John and

creases are tax deferred until the are pai
|

out An b then you probab b ina

lower tax bracket,

‘Avoi th risk of outirvi

‘Th mon you set asid now. throu Secu
ity Plu will bu an income for your futur

income that continues for the rest of our life

JUERGEN Marion Scotti of Florida.
WEFERLING

District

Letters

(Continued from Pag 9)

respected 80 year old Hicks-
ville resident and retired
Hicksville school teacher,

lets giv the all at least the
same courtesy and respect as

you giv to those! speaker
favoring your cause.

Sincerely,
Frank H. WillardGusremeen an income youcan tithes

SAVIN for insulin Users
\ $2.00 REBATE &lton 100 (£8 Syringe with the

:
ae

AVAILABLE AT YOUR,

LOCAL DRUG SUN STOREmala
caiv&#39;ewCAIRegu Pric

|

*26.90

|

$0.0

Spec Pric

|

*20.99

|

$0.0
auAwapicicr:Les Mfr Picker PheyRebat —

.
|— Lynbrook

Cos fr Ghofour C
on

Afte Rebat

|

18.99 17.49
Birchwood Phy

Westbury

PLUS Mimo
a Manor Drugs

i $ Ea Meadow-/5 REBATE

|

==
fi

Wantag
100 Alcohol Swabs

|_

iy rev

oS

é

Mineola Phc
MineolaF

Regul Pric ‘2.69 Boydette Phe
Spec Pric $1.8 West Hempstead

Les Mfr Rebat — i J Smith Phey

You Cos Afte Reba

|

‘1.14

HEAD TOHEAD
‘NOBOD BEATS
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4-H Eastern
e sDistrict

Four, Nassau Count 4-
Hers, Nanc Colwell, Carla
Hernandez Caroly Krep
pein and our own, Paula
Ann Fritz, a Junior, at the
Hicksville High School,

hav been selected to partic-
ipat in the Eastern District
Home Economics Career
Exploration Trip, April 1
tothe 13th,

~

The trip will include a

three day stay in New York
City with tours and activities
familiarizin them with a
broad scope of Career
Opportunities in several

areas of Home Economics.
Cultural activities and enter-
tainment will also be

included.
This trip is sponsored b

the Eastern District 4-H
Agents Association of New
York State. Applicants are

picke based o their overall
excellence in the Home
Economic Field.

Congratulation to all of
you.

HH Varsit
Lacros Schedule

1984

Friday, March 23 Mepham Home, 4:00, NL.
Tuesday, March 27, Berner, Away, 4:00, NL.
Friday, March 30 Port Washington Away, 4:00, NL.
Tuesday, April 3 Sewanhaka, Home, 4:00, NL.

“HICKSVILLE TOURNAMENT”
“Friday, April 6, Hicksville-Glen Cove, Home, 4:0 NL

Maria Regina-Shaker (Albany)
*Saturday, April 7 Consolation - Finals, Home, 10:30-

1:00 NL.

Tuesday, April 10 Baldwin, Away, 4:00, L.

Friday Apri 13 Syosse Home, 4:00, L.

Monday April 16 Freeport Home, 10:30 L.
Thursday April 19 Wantagh, Away, 10:30, NL.
Wednesda April 25, Farmingdal Away, 4:00, L.
*Saturday, April 28 Oceanside LISN Cable TV, Awa

12:00 L at Uniondale,
Tuesday May 1 Baldwin, Home, 4:00, L.
Friday, May 4 Syosset Away, 4:00. L.
Wednesda May 9 Freeport Away, 4:00, L.
Friday, May I, Farmingdale Home, 4:00, L.
Monday May 14 Oceanside, Home, 4:00, L.

.COLORS: Hom - White & Black & Orang Trim; Away
- & White Trim.

Coaches - Bill Meye and Chuck Arnone

At The Plainview Librar
SAME TIME
NEXT YEAR

Doris and Georg meet

once a year, for 26 years—
while remaining happily
married to other people!
How bad relationship could
that be? It’s the best of both
worlds! This film “SAME
TIME NEXT YEAR”, will

be presented at the Library
on SUNDAY, MARCH I!
at 3 pm. Don& miss this
excitin and abov al hilar-
ious movie. FREE,

BOOK DISUSSION/
REVIEW

A Book Discussion/
view on the Book “Indecent
Exposure” by David
McClintick will’ “be pres-

ented at the Library on

MONDAY, MARCH 1
from - pm.

Com to the Library and
join in a discussion of a bril-
liantly rendered story of the
greatest scandal and most
bitter power struggle in Hol-
lywood’ histor

BOARD MEETING
The Board of Trustees of

the Library will hold a

budge meetin on WED-
NESDAY, MARCH 14, at

7:30 pm in the Staff Room
of the Library.

IRELAND:
LAND OF BEAUTY

On THURSDAY,
MARCH 15 at 8 pm, Nas-
sau Library Syste Audio
Visual specialist Ed Hingers
will transport us via slides
and sound t Ireland.

Don&# miss this sensa-

tional trip. It will be excitin
but not tiring and yo will
not hav jet lag Com one,
come all to the librar to
celebrate St. Patrick’s Day.

NEW YORK
BRASS CHOIR

Broaden your musical
knowled at a fabulous

instrumental concert on

SUNDAY, MARCH 18 at3
pm. The concert will be per-
formed b The New York
Brass Choir under the direc-

935-9759

ac &
;

Beauty S
Salon

I YOU SERVI ...

‘With Most

Experienced Operators
At Modest Prices

\ «TW. MARIE ST, HICKSVILL J

~

822-34

tion of Dean Karahalis, This
Program is being co-

sponsored b the Librar
and the Town of Oyste
Bay Cultural and Perform-
in Arts Division.

N tickets required First
come, first seated.

COURSES

On WEDNESDAYS,
MARCH 14 21 28 from

7:30 - 10:30 pm the Library
will offer a CPR (Cardio

Resuscitation)
course. This course is spon-
sored by the American
Heart Association. Limit 24
participant

Join Lillian Myon in a

sewin couse designe for
the Intermediate and
Advanced sewer. Each stu-

dent will receive individual-
ize instruction. However,
in order to registe for the
Course you must know how

to use a sewin machine and
ho to use a pattern. The
Course i $22 for 1 sessions.

It will meet on TUESDAYS
Startin MARCH 20 from
-3 pm.

Registe for both courses

a thecirculationdesk of the
library.

BUS TRIPS

Tickets are still available
for the RINK starring Liza
Minnelli and Chita Rivera on

WEDNESDAY APRIL
pm matinee. Tickets and

transportation is $50.
Tickets are also available for
LIBERACE AT RADIO

| CITY MUSI HALL on

SATURDAY, APRIL 28
Showti pm. Transpor
tation and reserved seat in
orchestra or mezzanine i
$30. Registe early so that
you don& miss the oppor-
tunity of seein these two

great shows. Registe at the
circulation desk.

The librar is located at
999 Old Countr Road in
Plainview, Opposite the
Morton Villag Shoppin
Center.
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Ne From The Plainview-Old
Bethpag Road Runners Club

Hol Famil 5t Grade Advance In
CY Playoff

Holy Family& fifth Coyle and Osback: foul shot to élos out

&lt;

Gordon Steele of the Nas-
sau County Department of
Parks and Recreation will

be the featured speake at
the Tuesday, March 1
meetin of the Plainview-
Old’ Bethpage Public

Library, 999 Old Country
Roa in Plainview, starting
promptly at 8:00 PM.

Mr. Steele’s topic will be
the International Games for
the Disabled, which will be
held in Nassau County this
June, and he will be showin
a film regardin the,;Games.
The Game are an olympic-
style event featuring the
world’s top amputee, blind

and other handicappe ath-
letes. Held every four years,
the 1984 Games will bring
1500. athletes from 50
nations to Long Island.

Mr. Steele will also field

questions about the forth-

comin Ma 6 Lon Island
Marathon.

POBRRC’s February
meetin was a fascinatin
one, highlighted b veteran

ultramarathoner Larry
Davidson&#3 talk on his expe-

Hicksville

Long Beach held off
a furious Hicksville

rally, 57-51, to win the

Nassau County Class

Championshi Sunda
night at Old Westbury.

Fhe most accomp-

Larry Davidson addresses
POBRRC at the February
meeting.

riences as a participan in
the 198 Sikkim Runtrek

Expedition. Larry, a Farm-
ingdale native who is the

managing partner of Supe
Star Sneakers and Sport in
Oakdale, i now in training

for this June’s one hundred
Mile Race in Shea Stadium

and this July’s Six Day Run
at Randall&# Island.

The Februar meetin
also saw the re-election of
Club President Mike
Polansk Vice Presidents

Tony Miracolo and Mimi
- Mayo, Secretar Howie

Greenb and Treasurer
Marvin Gardian for another

year.

A heart welcome to
POBRRC’s newest members:

Gary Justus, Edward Mor-
vitz and Jerome Ginsber of
Plainview, Aron Silverber
of Farmingdale Gez Feld,
Paul Shuler and Eleanor
Aucone of Syosset, John L.

Loscalzo of Woodbury,
Stan and Paul Wunderlich
of Dix Hills, Naomi Fixman ~
of Levittown, James Harle
of Deer Park, and Mar
Ellen Montgomery of

Whitestone.
For more information

about POBRRC, contract
.

Club President Mike
Polansk at 433-0919,

Edge B Lon Beach
B Howard Finnegan

lished team in Hicks-
ville’s 59 year histor
fell behind 41-24. The

gap was closed to 44-

42. Long Beach
counted in the last six

minutes.

Bill Cheslock .and
Dan Skarka ended
their brilliant senior

careers with 23 and 2]

points Two thousand--
mostly from Hicksville,
attended.

Jubal Trio To Perform
The Jubal Trio, a unique

ensemble of mezzo-soprano,
flute and harp, will giv a

free concert on Friday,
March 23 at the Plainview-

Old Bethpag Library as

another in th series of “Dis-
tinguished Artists Con-
certs,” it was announced this
week by Oyster Ba Town

Councilman Kenneth S.
Diamond.

The concert, which is
bein sponsored by the Cul-
tural and Performing Arts

(CAPA) Division of the

Town’s Department of

Community Services, will

begin at 8:15 PM in the

Library, 999 Old Country
Road, Plainview. Diamond
noted that the performance
is bein supported by grants
from Cablevision and the
National Westminster Bank.
USA.

William Hayes of

PLAINVIEW and John
Tota of HICKSVILLE,
have enlisted in the U.S.
Marine Corps and hav
reporte for duty at Parris

Island, S.C.

After completion of
recruit training both will

report to Camp LeJeune,
North: Carolina, where Pri-

vate Haye will receive for
mal training in the Marine

Corps Security Forces field
and Private Tota will receive
formal training in the

Mechanical Electrical field.

“Since its founding in
1974 the Jubal Trio has
become recognized as one of
the leadin proponents of
chamber music and as a

champio of new works b
American composers,”
Diamond stated. “The

group has won a number of
awards including the Walter
W. Naumburg Chamber
Music Award; grants from

the C. Michael Paul Foun-
dation, the J. M. Kaplan
Fund and the Martha Bair
Rockefeller Fund for Music;

:

COMPLETE

CATERING:
FACILITIES
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intry Manor
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GENUINE DIAM JEWELRY

UNDER $1
EP BROCHURE

Ru Stamped Self- Addressed

Envélo To: DIVERSIFIED DEPT. D1
391 S. BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE, NY 11801

and a National Endowment
for the Arts award.”

The members of the Jubal
Trio are mezzo-soprano

‘Constance Beavon, flutist
Sue Ann Kah and harpist
Susa Jolles. Selections the
have chose for this perfor-

mance : include Telemann’s
Cantata: Am Tage der Rei-
nigun Mariae, Persichetti’s
Serenade No. 10 Lasala&
Poemas. Nortenos and four
French songs by Ives.

For further information
contact CAPA at 795-4707.

_

RETIREMENT PARTY
PRIVATE PARTY

SHOWER PART-Y

@ ENGAGEMENT PARTY|

CALL FO
SPECIAL
MON.- PRICE

grade basketball team

rallied in the second

half last Sunday and
then held on to ed St.
James of Seaford, 29-

25, in the CYO Divy-
isional Playoffs in

manage to kee Holy
Family on top with
four points each. Rom

chippe in with an

important driving
layup, and Laviola
connected on

a

crucial

the scoring -

Osback, who scored
all of Holy Family
nine point in th first
half, was high scorer

with 14 points.
Westbury.

The victory placed
the leagu champion
Eagles now 12-1 in the

finals agains St. Ber-

nard of Levittown.
Both teams were slated

to meet for the title last

nigh in East Meadow
with thé winner

advancing to the

County Playoffs.
With the score tied at

9-9, Holy Family out-

scored St. Jame 9-6 in
the third period to grab
an

.

18-15 lead. John

Coyle, who scored all

eight of his points in the
second half, tossed ina
basket and two fouls,

and Paul Rom and

Anthony Laviola
added baskets. Peter
Osback also contrib-
uted a foul shot in the

spree.
,

In the fourth period $
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DENNIS P. TRAVERS
Dennis P. Travers of

Hicksville died on March |.
H was 72 years old He was

the husband of the late
Mary; father of Dorothy
Thestrup He is also sur-

vived b one grandson and
two graddaughters

FLORAL PARK

H reposed at The Branch
Funeral Home, Smithtown.
Mas of the Christian Burial
was at the Assumption
Church and interment took
plae in Holy Rood
Cemeter

‘

* * *

FOUNDE &# Atlantic Avenue HICKSjeru:
_

1024 NEW HYDE PARK
aoe

125 Hillside Ave. ag M CI
WILLISTON PARK

Pomp. pee:

412 Willis Avenue 931-0262
0634

Obituaries
EDWARD J.
MORRISSEY

Edward J. Morrissy of
Hicksville died on March I.

He was the husband of
Claire; father of Diane,
Pamela and John. A mem-

orial serivce was held at the

Parkway Community
Church, Hicksville.

Plainview Republic Cl
Installatio Of Officers

By March Herbst

On March 1 for the first
time the Plainview Republi-
can Club will combine its
Annual Installation of
Officers’ and its Gala St.

Patrick&#3 Day Dinner. The

Lenten Services At Trinity Lutheran
.

A series of Lenten services
will be held at Trinity Luthe-
ran Church, 40 W. Nicholai
Street Hicksville, NY, on

Wednesd at 9:00 AM and
7:45 PM, called, “Stations
Toward Eternity.” The fol-
lowing topics will be
covered:

March 1 “Jericho: The

_

Launchin Pad”
March 21, “Capernaum:

ALL TYPES

4s

Regula Herbal, Musk
Lime, Spic

1
2.5 oz. size

Vaseline
Fer

Intensive Vaseline

eT) hI
Care

ib

46 oz

x 99
Mint»

DIRE
COSMETI
FARMINGDALE

C.G
DISCOUNT

FARMINGDALE

AL Ruggi
Inc

CORAM
|

JEN-
COSMETIC

PLAINVIEW

Hom Base for Mission”
March 28 “Sea of Galilee:

Footstep on the Water”
April 4 “Wailing Wall:

To Be or Not to Be”

April 11 “Gethsemane:
Fleetin Friendship

April 19 “Upper Room:
A Wholesome Taste of
Love” (Maund Thursday)

April 20 “Calvary Ulti-
mate Love Displayed”

(Good Friday)
The Mid-Island commun-

ity is invited to attend these
services.

At The
The Hicksville Public

Library will show the film,
“The Informer” on Friday,
March 16th at 8 pm in the

Communit Room of the
librar THE INFORMER

is a Classic mdtion picture
about the Irish Rebellion of
1922. Victor McLagle por-
trays Gypo Nolan, a man
who betray his best friend
for a twenty pound reward.
The film is in black and
white’ and directed ‘b John
Ford. Itruns about Ihr. and

45 min.

Everyon is invited and
th admissio is free.

* * *

The Nassa Cotht Bar
Association has provided
another speaker to the
Hicksville Public Library.
Mr. Gerard P. McLoughlin,
Esq will provide informa-
tion about Wills and Estate
Planning There will b time
for discussion and ques-
tions. The program will be

Olymp Torch
(Continued from Pag 5)

Corporate sponsors of the
Olympic Torch Relay
throughout the United
States. _
(In addition to runnin in
the Torch Relay, youngsters
who qualify for the drawin
will have a chance to win a

$100 gilt certificate from the
Farmers Market. and $500
for their school’s athletic

department. Two additional
runners will also be chosen

to receive $50, certificates.

All participants who

complet their kilometer run

in under seven minutes will
be entered in the drawing.
The name of the “Youth
Legac Kilometer Torch-
bearer” will be selected b
Bruce MacDonald, former

manager of the US Olympi
Track and Field Team

(1972 1976) and a competi
tori the 20 km walk (1956)
and the 50 km walk (1960,
1964) ,

Mr. ‘Siedleck invited
anyon interested in obtain-
ing further information to
call the Nassau Farmers
Market at (516 931-8400

combined events will

include a delicious Corned

Beef Dinrier, and will b
held at the
Knights of Columbus Hall
beginnin at 7:00 P.M. Nas-
sau County Republican
Chairman Josep Mondello

will serve as the Installin
Officer.

Chairman Mondello will
install the following officers:
Lougla Robalino, Presi-

dent; Thomas Bodnar, Ist
Vice President; Lucille
Stella, 2nd Vice President;
Ronald DiMonda, 3rd Vice

President; Cathleen Deutsch,
Treasurer; Celia Eckert,

Corresponding Secretary;
Jean Serrapica, Recording
Secretary Romeo Serrap-
ica, Board of Director; and
Susan Simone, Board of

presented on Thursday,
March 15th at 8:00 pm in the
Communit Room of the

library.
This program is the sixth

in series of lectures b law-
yers from the Nassau
Count Bar Association. If
yo have not attended any
of the talks you should come

to a program and find out
how much you have been
missin There i no charg
for admission and everyone
is welcome.

* * *

The Hicksville Public
Library Board of Trustees
Meetin will be held on

Wednesda March 14th at
8:00 pm instead of the third
Wednesda of the month.
Anyone may attend a Board
meeting

* * *

Friday, March 9th, at 8:00

Plainview

Director.

In addition, there will bea
plaq presentation honor-
in retiring Republican
committeemen Al Calamo,

Sydne Chase Robert Eck-
ert and Frank Rauch for
their dedicated years of ser-

vice to the Plainview
community.

If you wish to attend,
tickets will be available at

the door. The nominal cost
is $8.00 per person. Your

presence on this evenin
would show your support of

the officers and your appre-
ciation to our retiring com-

mitteemen. The cheerful
Irish spirit will certainl add

the perfect atmosphe for a

delightful evening!

Hicksville Librar
pm, in the Hicksville Public
Library, the film, “Same
Time Next Year” will be
shown. This is the motion

pictur from which the new

T series will be taken.

Robert .Mulligan’ adap
tation of Bernard Slade’s
play. “Same Time Next
Year” is about a housewife
(Ellen Burstyn) and an

accountant (Alan Alda).
both married, who meet

once a year in the same

Motel room. Th film covers
26 years of this practice
while they remain happil
married to other people The
film i in color and lasts two
hours. It is rated R.

Th film will be shown in
the Communit Room of
the library and everyone is
invited. The admission is
FREE.

“HAPPY TIMES” are in
store for 15 “Nassau Count
youngsters this summer at
the Pythia Cam in the
Catskills thanks to the gen-
érosit of members of the
Mid-Island Lodg #828 of

the Knight of Pythias.
Above, Nassau County
Departmen of Social Ser-
vices Commissioner Josep
A. D’Elia of Massapeq
accept campin applica
tions from Levittown resi-

dent Mel Rabinowitz, Altru-
ism Chairman for the
Lodge

Commissioner D’ Elia
praise the generou contri- -

butions of the Kni tothe
Department’s Children’s
Services programs over the
past years.

Members of the Mid-
Island lodg reside in the
Massapequa Hicksville,
Eas Meadow and Levittown.
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Letters
(Continued from Pag 4)

Dear Mrs. Noeth,
In the current discussion

of silen meditation or

praye in the public schools,
the issue is not whether a

person doe or doe not pray
and believ in God. The
issue is Does the STATE,
here the school, have the

rig to have pupils observe
a minute of silent meditation
or prayer on&#39; DESIG-
NATED SIGNAL from the

princip or teacher? Eve if

permissiv the STATE is
DIRECTING the obser-

vance. This is therefore an

INSTITUTIONALIZED
AC and violates the sepa-
ration of church and state.

In the lynch mob atmo-

spher of the last Board of
Education meeting it’s a

wonder that even one parent
would raise his voice. The
conduct of some peopl was

disgraceful: interruptions,
shouting, rude remarks, and

to me, religious slurs.

“LEGA NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARIN
BY THE BOARD

OF APPEALS
Pursuant to the provi-

sion of Art. - Div. 3 Sec-
tion 67 of the Building Zone

Ordinance, Notice is hereb
given that the Board of

Appeals will hold a Public
Hearing in the Town Hall,
East Building Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue,

Oyster Bay, New York on

THURSDAY Evening,
March 15 1984 at 7:00 P.M.

to consider the following
cases:

HICKSVILLE:
84-107 FLORENCE PAS-

CARIELLO: Variance to

allow an existing, enclosed

porch to remain with less
than the required front set-

back and the encroachment
of eave and gutter.
S/E/Cor. Cherry Lane and
Elwood Avenue.

84-108: PHILIP, ELIZA-
BETH SALTALAMAC-
CHIO: Variance to erect an

attached garage with less
than the required side yard,
aggregate side yards, and the

encroachment of eave and

gutter. S/s/o Fordham
Avenue, 140.81 ft. W/o
Clove Lane

84-109: RICHARD/DE-
BORAH BARTLETT: Var-
jance to erect an addition
with less than the required
front yard setback. NE/ Cor.
Sunnyfield Road and Peter
Road

84-1101OA: JOSEP GLASS:
Variance ‘to erect a one-

family residence on a lot
having less than the required
width and area, less than the

require side yard, and the
encroachment of eave and

gutter. S/s/o Hawthorne
Street, 125 ft. E/o Kuhl
Avenue

84-110_B: JOSEPH T.
GLASS: Variance for per-
mission to .provide the

“require parkin in tandem

S/s/o Hawthorne Street,
12 ft. E/o Kuhl Avenue

84-Il1l; ANTHONY S.
TUCCILLO, JR.: Variance

to erect a fence with greater
height than allowed by

Ordiance. E/s/o Center
Street, 187.50 ft. N/o Heitz
Place

84-112: MANUFACTUR-
ERS HANOVER TRUST
CO.: Variance to erect a

ground sign having less than
the require setback from

property line. N/W/Cor.
Duffy Avenue and New-

bridge Road

84-113 MANUFACTUR-
ERS HANOVER TRUST
CO.: Variance to install a

wall sig on a. building
exceedin the number of

sign allowed and not hay-

in the required distance
between building and prop-
erty line. N/W/Cor. Duffy

Avenue and Newbridge
Road

84-114 MANUFACTUR-
ERS HANOVER TRUST
CO.: Variance to install a

wall sig on a building
exceedin the number of
signs allowed and not hav-

ing the required distance
between building and prop-

erty line. N/W.Cor. Duffy
Avenue and Newbridge

Road
84-115: MANUFACTUR-
ERS HANOVER TRUST
CO.: Variance to install a

wall sig on a building
exceedi the number of

.

sign allowed and not hav-

ing the requir distance
between building and prop-
erty line. N/ W/Cor. Duffy

Avenue and Newbridge
Road
OYSTER BAY,
NEW YORK

March 5, 1984
BY ORDER OF

‘ THE BOARD
OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Ba
M-4775, IT =3/ MID

-

Besides, the anti-Semitic

pho calls Sharon Rubin
‘has received are beyond
belief. What an exampl for
the children of Hicksville!
After all the best way to

teach is by example. From
now on, if any one com-

plain to me about discipline
in the schools, | will answer,
“Just look at the parents!”

Very truly yours,
Runhild E. Wessell

To the Editor:
The highly- emo-

tions at the Februar 29th
meeting of the Hicksville
School Board

atmosphere that was not

goo for reasonable and
rational board delibera-

tions. The raucus, intimidat-
in manner of the majority
in attendance consisted of
boos, jeers, catcalls, disrup
tions, and plain disrespec to

resident speakers and
elected board members who

disagr with the majori-
ty’s vie That

behavi would not b tol-
erated inan Town, County,

National,
giou deliberative body.

The VFW, conspicuous
by the wearing of distinctive
VFW cap and jackets, were

State,

among those disruptors
too am a VFW member and
one who fought overseas

with them for God and

country. But we also fought
in those wars “to make the
world safe for democracy”:
the right for all persons to be
heard in the democratic pro-
cess whether in the majority
or minority, or as perceive
Tigh or wrong; and for the

right of all persons to live in
freedom and harmony with
their neighbors So was

ashamed whenlsaw my
comrades interfering in the

process of democratic
debate. It made me wonder

if that was the object civic
lesson we wanted our child-
ren to learn about demo-

cracy and Americanism.
am in the position of the

“pot calling the kettle black”

having disrupte a meeting
many years ago. However it:
didn’t take bu little reflec-
tion to remember that those
actions were counter to the

values that I hold so dear. So:
l ask my friends in the VF W

and all others for “whom the
sho fits”, that the next time

th resident speake is in

Oppositio to your view, or

is a boar member, or is a

(Continued on Pag 6)
|

created an

kind of

or Reli-

WHE ILLNES STRIKE
Most advice is easy to give

but hard to follow. While it
is true that the best time
to plan one’s funeral is while
one is still healthy, this is the
time one is least likely to do
it. In the event of serious

illness, however, there may
still be time to make necessary

5 provisions, protecting both

your wishes and your gur-

vivors’ feelings.
Possibly you and your

spouse can talk it over. If talk-

ing about. funerals is hard, if

you or your family is not

ready for such a conversation,
you can put your thoughts
down on paper.

“

Keep th letter informal. Try
to include everything about
the funeral or memorial serv-

ice you& like. You might in-
clude your thoughts on the

disposition of the body, type
of service, who might speak,

© Soft cushioning comfort
© Lightweigh ¢ Thin
° Fits in any shoe
© Absorbs perspiration

99°

“

CHERRY

Somethi T
Think vier

BILL WAGNER ©

“Our Service Speak For Itself”

DIRECTOR ——

whether there should be
flowers and music. Talk about

the money involved if you&
care to. Often survivors spend
far too much, because they&#
afraid tospendtoo little and
aren’t sure what the deceased
really wanted.

VERNON C. WAGNER
FUNERAL HOM INC.

Tel: 935-7100 ©

125 Old Country Rd.
Cor, Jerusa Ave.

Hicksville N.Y

Cenirunt J
VITAMIN/MINERAL FORMULA

OFFICIAL CHILDREN’S VITAMIN O
THE 1984 WINTER OLYMPICS.

CHILDREN’ CHEWABLE

4i9

A TOTAL 300 YEARS OF LIVING: Oyster Ba Town

Councilman John Venditto and Town Clerk Ann R. Ocker

(standin left) were among the guest at a birthday party for

three 100- olds at the Central Island Nursing Home in

Plainview.
The honorees were (left to right) Maria Lombardo, Emma

Juettner and Grace Lux, who each receive a speci citation

from the Town to mark the milestone. Also on hand were the

Home&# Administrator, Ronni Rosenberg (right) and Direc-

tor of Activities Hedda Pritzker.

80&#

Plastic

1°

JOYCO STORES

Joy Wholesale R&a
1650 New Highway
Farmingdale

Drug
Beach Bat Street
Malverne

Wyard Drug
275 Long Island Ave.
Wyandanch
J.E&#3 Pharm.
24 She Aven

mithtown

.G. Sales
‘Whitn Street

Huntington Station

Consumer Drug
791 Prospect Ave.
New Cassals

Wilmark Pharmacy
2142 Deer Park Aev.
Deer Park

Prescription Center
67 Hillside Ave.

Williston Park

Surfside Chemists
1079 Baech St.
Long

é

Fluffs Discouht
22603 Merrick Ave.
Laurelton ~

R&am
1966ae ark Ave.
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Suits, Coats, Dresses

Wedding Gowns -

Custom Mad

ALUMINUM SIDING

MASTER HOME
DEAL DIRECT

N SALESMAN
FOR FRE EST. CALL

1V5-4639

BUSINE OPPORTUNITY

LIBERTY FASHIONS
invites you to investigat

owning your own

Jean/ Sportswear, °

Ladies, Infant-Preteen,
Accessories or Larg Size
Store. National brands:

Lee, Levi, Chic, Jord-

ache, Izod, Esprit,
Healthtex, Brittania,

Evan Picone, Calvin
Klein, 300 others. $7,500
to $24,000, fixtures,
supplies, inventory,
instore training, airfare,

grand opening etc. Mr.

Kostecky (501 329-915

Own your own Jea
Sportswear, Ladies

Apparel, Combiuation,
accessories, Large Size
store. National~brands:
Jordache, Chic, Lee,

Levi, Vanderbilt, Izod
Gunne Sa Espri Brittani -

Calvin Klein, Sergio,
Valente, Evan Picome,
Clairborne, Members

Only, Bill-Blass, Organi-
cally Grown, Healthtex,
300 others. $7,900 to

$24,900. inventory. air-
fare. training, fixtures,
grand opening, etc. Mr.
Keenan (305) 678-3639.

(M1H/ST/HB)

Ow a beautiful Child-
‘ten’s Shop Offerin the
latest i fashions. Health
Tex - Izod - Levi - Lee -

Jordache - Chic - Buster
Brown and many more.

Furniture and accesso-

ries by Gerber and Nod-

A-Way. $14,900 includes
beginning inventory-
training-fixtures and

Grand Openin promotion
Prestig Fashions (501
329-8327.

Experts on Tailoring, Pant

_

ALUMINU SIDING
BY

1V5-2371

befor in histor

BEFO GOIN INT
~ ANY BUSINE

Th Fin Art an Pictur ramin busin is one-
the faste growi industries i th world. Ther are

many reasons for this phenothen Th most impo
tant on is tremendous deman and consequent bi
pric increases. Maj Corporatio investors specu-
lators an individua collectors alike are purchasi
Museu Quali Fin Art at a faster pace than ever

W can show yo a way to becom a par o this
bonanz an how to cas in and reap Bi Profit from
this Multi-Billion Doll Indystr

This is not a franchise or a business opportuni
offer. I is a sensible proven method of becomi
successful in the prestigio Fin Art business.

{ order to qualif all you need is $26,000 for initial

invento (Guarante to Sell plu a modest amount
of cas for worki capita N Experien or Fin Art
knowled necessary. Fo more information call
ASSOCIATE AR DEALER INTERNATION INC -

Mr. Adam (212) 371-0208.

(MIH-3/

CLEAN-UP JOBS.

CLEANUPS, Yards,

,ages. Rubbish removed -

Light trucking - refriger-
ators, stoves, etc. Free
Estimates WE _1-8190

Yards, basements, attics,
garages. Rubbish

removed, light trucking,
etc. Call John. 333-6092
or 421-2996. (c)

Basements cleaned, junk
removed. All types of

cleanups Call John. 921-
2996.

Basements,

.

attics, gar-

Extermination & Tree Svc.

ARBOR Extermination
cand Spray Service. Pro-
fessional .pes control.
Termite control speci

FIREWO FOR SALE

Firewood For sale
Upstate seasoned, cut,
split, delivered. Call
921-2996.

FLOOR SCRAPING

Sprin cleanup Com-

plet lawn care. Call 921-
2996 or ED 3-6092.

FLOOR SCRAPING
and refinishing. New
floors installed. Floor
waxing service. Bus Bee

ists. Complete tree spray,
in programs. 226-0524.

“HOME

IMPROVEMEN

|

DON&#3 BE A VICTIM
For information and pro-

the fallowing to-

Seniors
Women

On-Site

Lic. No. H1501210000
CRIME PREVENTION W 8-5980.

“PREVENT CRIME FOR RENT

Office space available.
17S Fulton Avenue,
Hempstea 10°6” x 156”
and 11°3&q 15°6& Second
floor, suite 210. Call Mrs.
Presti, 742-0702 between
9AM -5 PM.

$50,000 plu per year.
Call 1-716-842-6000 Ext.
28754.

Substitutes needed in the

following categories bus

drivers/van; school mon-

itors, food service

helpers, typist clerks. ~

Syosset Schools. Call
921-5500 ext. 219 (TF).

.
GOVERNMENT JOBS,

- Thousands .of vacancies
must be filled imme-
diately. $17,634 to

$50,112. Call 716-842-
6000, Ext. 36999, 37020,
or 28776.

NOW HIRING - Off-
shore Oil Drilling. Over-

seas & Domestic. Will
train. $25,000-35,000

plus possible Call Petro-
leum Drilling Service at

(219 931-2199 ext. 3192.
Also open evenings

PIECE WORK

Light piec work from

your home. Excellent
income opp. for house-

wives, ect. Start imme-

fered Service.

gutters, leaders. New

‘roofs, repairs caulking.
-Lic H3301250000

Lofaro CH9-3541.

HOM SERVICE

Repair, service, altera-

tions, cesspool bath-

room remodeling,
custom vanities all work

“guaranteed Botto Bros
Plumbing Inc., Show-

room. 12 Woodbury
Rd.., Hicksville 935-2900.

LIMOUSINE SERVICE

THE GOLDEN CHARIOT
Cadillac Limousine Servic

Partying Leave the drivin
to us. Anywhere and Every-
where. Airports - Wedding

Proms. Reliable Chauf-

Rates Availab
(516 933-1333

CLASSIFIE
ADS GE
RESULT

ALTERATIONS BUSINESS OPPORTUNI HELP WANTED HOME IMPROVEMENTS
.

MISC.

3

é

;

ALCOA ALUMINUM New Credit card!
DRESSMAKING TALK TO U Jobs Overseas - Big Siding at mechanic’s pri- Nobody refused! Also
ALTERATIONS money fast. $20.00 to

ces. White aluminum Visa/ Mastercard. Call

&quot;805-687-6 Ext. C-

2326.

PLUMBING

FRANK V.

Gas Conversions
(Your Local Plumber)

447 JERUSALEM AVE.
UNIONDALE

Drain Cleaned Electrically

IV9-6110
Plumbing and Heatin

SEWER LINES

DRAINS CLOGGED???
SEWER LINE TOO???
A.J.J.can hel you out of

a megs. Toilets, tubs,
showers, bathroom sink
or kitchen sink and main

sewer line electrically
cleaned. Experienced
servicemen. All work

guaranteed 90 days Call
957-1392 or 931-6534

Licensed Plumbing Heatin

Supplies for the Homeéwner

manna

amasrr~— —

diately, Call Bett at PUBLIC AUCTION

(219) 932-1003. Also

open evenin

Sewing Machine Opera-
tor. Will teach, willing
worker. West Hemp-

stead, Lakeview Area.
Call 483-5822.

F&am
Co.

Concret Walks, Drives
and Patios

Frée Estimates
Genera Contractors

Day (516) 665-5366
Eves (516) 523-1495

GOVERNMENT JOBS.
$16,559 - $50,553/
-Now Hiring. Your Area.

‘Cal 805-687-60000 Ext.
R-2326,

4.m. to} p.m., allowin dis
the auctio sale.

B Authorization of the Syoss Schoo Board
The Undersign will sell at Public Auctio

obsolete and surplu school fixtur and equipme To wit: larg
quanti of desks chairs school book (pre- Thig schoo
gymnasium equipme solid oak door kitchen/lawn equipme 3
vehicles larg quantit o office equiame desk typewriter
addin machine mimeo Photocopi etc., many, many miscel-
/aneou items.
will be sold at public auction at Spli Rock Rd Scho Syoss N

on Wed March 14 at 10:35 a.m, inspecti at 9:35 a.m.
Jack Dohert Auctionee

666-9118
member of Nat& & NY Auctioneer Association

* * *

Memarabilia Sal will be conducted on Sat. March 10 from 10

* *

trict residents to purchas items ‘prio to

*

Term of sale are cash or certitied check onl
a N children, pleas

JOHN J. FREY Asso-
ciates. One of Long!
Island&# larges alumi-.
num sidin and roofing

contractors. Lic. -

H3302000000. Free esti-
mates 922-0797

LEGAL NOTIC LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

- SUPREME COURT

COUNTY.OF NASSAU
Intercounty Mortgagee

Corp: Plaintiff agains Nel-

son Gibson, Jr. et al

Defendant (s) Pursuant toa

judgmen of foreclosure and
sale Cutered herein und
dated Februar 2nd, 1984, 1,
the undersign Referee wil ,

sell at public auction at the
north front steps of the Na
sau County Court House,

*

262 Old Country Road.

Mineola, N.Y. on the 28th

day of March, 1984, at 9:30
A.M. premise on the east

side of Campu Street. 260
feet north of Northetn

Parkway, bein a plot 125
feet x 36.7 feet x 130.90 feet

x 75.61 leet and Known as

707 Campu Street, Town of

Hempstead Uniondale, L.1.
N.Y

.

Approximate amount of

lien $50,818.54 plu interest

and costs. Premises will be

sold subjec to provision of.
filed judgment, Index
Number 23214/83

Dated February 13. 1984

William Lamarca,
Referee

Michael Z. Rindenow
Attorney (s) for Plaintiff.
1576 Front Street, East
Meadow, N.Y. 11554

(F23, M1, 8, IS)UP

Read

the

Legal

REA ESTATE

Refinancing

e@eee

Conventional 15-30 Year Fixed Rate.

Owner occupied houses
Interest rate prevailin at closing.

Second//Vacation Houses

CAROLD CORPORATION
Licensed Mortgage Banker-Direct Lender

Elizabeth Hoffman 212 434-9400; 201 487-3966

-markets
maintair

Ave. II:
‘Ave.

181. HE
dore & |
tain fenc
Rd. 181.

“Ave.

182. NR
HHR C
maintain
assembl

(game rec

Blvd. :

Broadwa
183. NR.
HHR C
maintain
parkin (
Austin B

Broadw
184. ME]
velt Auto
tain used

Highwa
downe A\
185. LID
ence Gart
premise
ing W/s
ft. S/o Lit
186 NR.
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MOR CLASSIFIEDS
HELP WANTED

Substitutes needed in the
following categories bus
drivers/van; school mon-

itors,

°

food. service
helpers, typist clérks.
Syosset Schools. Call
921-5500, Ext. 219 (TF).

HELP WANTED

Part time, clerical assist-
ant for insurance office.
Filing and good organi-
zational ability neces-

sary. Flexible hours. Call
Sherri at 496-6044, (3/9)

Legionnai
ces....The United Buyin
Service has been around for

a while and has an excellent
reputation and i America’s

larges buyin service....Mil-
lions of consumers ha real
saving on major purchase
over a perio of the last 25
years and this service ‘i
offered free to members of

CHARLES WAGNER
POST....Come to the meet-

in and pickup YOUR UBS
membershipcard....We

cannot mail them....Our
annual AWARDS &
CEREMONIAL NITE is

set for MARCH 17th (a
Saturday night) and this
year we will also be making
awards to deservin civilian

candidates....Whether or

not you are scheduled to
receive an award, come on

down and bring the wife as

this i ST. PATTY& NITE

(Continued from Pag 3)
sseresesteresrarsereeres Phere Will be

an Executive Committee
meetin on March 15th at

8:30 P.M..... The Post
Memorial Day Committee

meets each Tuesda at 8:30

P.M. and the next meetin
of the Post will be on March

19th....Come on down
«And a wdrd to those

members wh have NO yet
paid their: MANDATED
ASSESMENT of §5, this is

The 2nd precinc reports
the details of a hous fire &

explosio that occurred in

Hick at 5:10 P.M. Feb.

Roge Ellinge and his
wife Josephin of 1 Jerse
St., Hicksville smelled a

strang odor. When the
went into the garage an

explosion occurred. Possi-
bly from a leakin propane
tank.

Josephin was taken to
NCMC via helicopte for a
laceration to her forehead.
No other injuries are

reported at this time. The
other occupants were their

daughter Lisa: age and
Michael & Valerie O&#39;Co

The dama to the house
was considerable. There was

dama to the front of the

Garag and side of the house
from the explosion. There
was sligh damage broken
windows, to the house next
door.

Detective John Berg,
Arson Squa reports that
Fire Marshal Josep Lync
and Gre Cronia are investi-
gating the incident. Appar-
ently the fire erupted in an

attached garage, due to igni-
tion of a flammable vapor,
causin extensive dama to
the two story home.

The 8th precinct reports
details of a fire in Hicksville
that started at approxi-
mately 1:15 P.M. 2-21-84.

The location of the Fire
was Wasserman Ra Com-
pany, 70 Commerce St..
Hicksville. The compan

Second Precinct Police Repor
makes rags and burla bag
Units of

Plainview, Jericho, Beth-
page, and Westbur Fire
Departmen responded to
the scene of the fire, there
efforts hampere b the
nature of the contents of the
Building.

Th possible cause of the
Fire was the explosion of a
Propane tank ona fork lift.
Propa is used to power the
vehicle.

A residence on Thimble
Lane, Hicksville, was bur-
glarized on Feb, 22 Entry

was made through an

unlocked rear window. A
~$20 bill was reported stolen.

A residence on Alexander
Ave., Hicksville, was bur-

the Hicksville,
,

glarize between Feb. 22
and 23. Entry was gaine by
pryin open a side window.
An undetermined amountof

cash was reported stolen.

Hicksville Jr. H.S.. Jerus-
alem Ave., was burglarized
sometime between Feb, 2

.and 22. Entry was made b
breakin a side window.
Criminal mischief inside the
buildin was reported.

3 — Q0vu3H ma

Between Feb. 2 and 22 a

residence on Jerusdlem
$

Ave., Hicksville was bur-
glarized. A dinin table and
chairs, sewing machine,

eyT.V., piec suit.and a ~
jacket were reported’stol

your last chance to honor

you obligations before the
mailing list i corrected.

Plant Sale
Th residents of the Cen-

tral Island Nursing Home,
825 Old Country Rd.,
Plainview, invites the com-

munity to their Plant Sale,
an Arthritis Foundation
Fund Raiser, to be held on

Tues., March 13 from 1:30
p.m. to 3:30 p.m.

LEGAL NOTICE

new fiM
Loar

Uni
NIGHTTIME SLE AID

th Doeyamee Scone

Get to sleep fast

LEGAL NOTICE

on

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD

OF ZONING APPEALS
Pursuant to the provisions

of Article 12 Section Z-3.0.
of the Building Zone ‘Ordi-

nance, NOTICE is hereby
given that the BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS of the

Town of Hempstea will

hold a public hearing in the
Town Meeting Pavilion,
Town Hall Plaza, Main

Street, Hempstead, New
York on March 28, 1984 at

9:30 A.M., 10:00 A.M. &
2:00 P.M. to consider the

following applications and

appeals

CASES WILE BE CALL-

179. WEST HEMPST
- Georg & Catherine Cos-

mas, maintain two adwelling, S/E cor. Jackso&
Ave. & Walnut St.
180. BALDWIN - Super
‘markets General Corp.,
maintain sign W/s Grand

,

Ave. 115.04 ft. S/o Stowe;
‘Ave. “

181. HEWLETT - Theo-
dore & Ruth Haber, main-
tain fence, N/s E. Rockaway
Rd. 181.70 ft. W/o Union*
Ave.
182. NR. ISLAND PARK -
HHR Concultants, Inc.,
maintain plac of public

assembly & amusement

(game room), SE/s Austin
Blvd. 332.84 ft. N/o

Broadway
183. NR. ISLAND PARK -
HHR Consultants, Inc.,
maintain waiver of off-street

parking (game room), SE/s
Austin Blvd. 332.84 ft. N/o
Broadway.
184, MERRICK - Roose-
velt Auto Sales, Inc., main-
tain used car lot, S/s Sunrise ~

Highway 325 ft. W/o Lans-
downe Ave.
185. LIDO BEACH - Flor-
ence Garten, maintain use of

premises for off-street park-
ing W/s Allevrad St. 92.06
ft. S/o Lido Blvd.
186. NR. GARDEN CITY

-Reliance Federal Saving
Bank, maintain sign E/s
Right-of-Way 204.04 ft.
N/o Stewart Ave.
THE_EF:
CASES

WILL

BE C

187. EAST MEADOW -

Howard D. & Sylvia Harris,”
side yard variance, construct
2nd story addition w/open
area below, E/s Wenwood
Dr. 319.10 ft. N/o Green-,
wood La.

Visit

188. WANTAGH - Edna
M. Asam, mother-daughter
res. (2nd kitchen), E/s Bar-

berry Rd. 210 ft. S/o Haw-
thorne Dr. N.
189. GARDEN CITY

SOUTH - Robert H. Mat-

thews, Jr., side yards aggre-
gate, construct 2- addi-
tion, W/s Wellington Rd. 60;
ft. N/o Princeton Ave.
190. MERRICK - Jennie A.
Kummer, variances side
yard, side yards aggregate,
maintain carport, N/s Elsie

L

SAFETY SEALE J

EXTRA-STRENGTH

YLEN
TABLETS @&

Ave. 2226.88 ft. E/o Mea-
dowbrook Rd.

191-192. EAST MEADOW
- S.B.C.L., Inc. Use pre-
mises for plac of public

CEAFETY SEALED]

TYLE
[Sarevy SEALE

C V CTU ees isl sa lea)

YLENOL
assembl & amusement: - @,._SINU MEDICATION

tcabaret, live music & danc- aan

|

=
ing Variance in off-street

|

scarsnes srusnescacne wo conctsron

parking. S/E cor. Hemp- &g

99stead Tpke & Newbridg
Ave. 20 CAPSULES 24 TABS 24&

:THE FOLLOWING

CASE

f

WiL

BE

CALLED

AT

27 29 ot 79
193, LEVITTO - Fam- I

.

ily Showtime Theatres of
Levittown, Inc. Use pre-

4mises for plac of public 110 Drug G Sales
;assembly & amusement -& JOYCO 459 Walt Witmen Rd. enltr doncoin operated electronic call for nearest tocation itte ingten

game room, animated char-
752-9230 ‘Cottag Pharmacy 791 Prospect Ave.acters on stage, S/s Hemp- oF 8286 Jericho Tpke. Camelsstead Tpke 506.48 ft. E/o Joy Wino Woodbury Flutfs DiscountCenter La. Form tery

22603 Merrick Ave.Interested par should
PreseCon iappear at the abov time and

R&amp Drugplace. By order of the Board To Otte) iad Williston Park
1986 Deer Par Ave.of Zoning Appeals. East Norwich Park

Henry W. Rose, Arrow Drug Surfside Chemists The Apothecary
tChairman 110A Y

1079 Beach St. 677 Wellwood
:Ed Sutherland, Greentawn Long Bosch Cindeohiaas

Secretar
(M-477 1T 3/

tw LL BeIANIVId/ONVI810
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and Glenn Waters (West Point).

LENT NOMINATES TWO FROM PLAINVIEW TO
MILITARY ACADEMIES: Congressma Norman F.

Lent (R-East Rockawa has named two Plainview
to the United States Military Academies. Lent, after an

- extensive selection process conducted b the Fourth Con-
gressiona District Military Academies Selection Commit-
tee, nominated Glenn Waters and Scott McCauley to the
Nation’s Military Academies. These fine young people will
now compete with other congression nominees from

. throughout the United States for actual admission to the
Academy to which the have been nominated.

_\

Pictured at a recent meetin at the Congressman’ office
are: (I-r) Scott McCaule (Air Force), Congressma Lent

dents

Receives Award
William J. Ramsey Jr. has

been awarded the Accre-
dited Adviser in Insurance
(AAI) designation and

diploma by the Insurance
Institute of America for suc-

cessfull completing three
National examinations

which test for a person
knowledge of insurance
coverages, marketing con-

cepts, selling techniques,
and agency and

_

sales

management.
Mr. Ramsey is the Insur-

ance Sales Manage of the
Montana Agency, Inc., of

115 North Broadway,
Hicksville, where h also is a

Licensed Real Estate Sales-

person. H is a graduate of
Siena College, Loudonville,
New York, earning his BS
degre in 1979, Mr. Ramse
is also President of the

member of the Board of
Directors of the Hicksville
Chamber of Commerce. He

and his wife, Pat, reside in
Hicksville.

The Insurance Institute of

Eve if your
emseitive lan...

&#3 may now start

Call BILL RAMSE at

&q 115 North Broadw P.O. Box ¢£7
: HICKSVILLE, L.1., N.Y. 11802

516 — WELLS 8-3600

Represent

Thelravelers
and its Affiliates

~

Hartford

your own Individual Retirement Annuit
4

(IRA), in additi to your qualifie retirement pla
Under current tax law your contributions are income tax de-

iductibl all interest earned is tax deferred and no income tax is

Setti aside as much as you can for your retirement years is
not a luxur thes day It is a necessit

: As a representati of Th Travelers we hav some sound

»-

|

financial ideas to hel you.

tains

yy

service inc.
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HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE
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National Westminster Bank USA Building,
20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE,N.Y.

Servin Nassau and Suffolk Since 1945

island

telephon

answering

America is a non-profit edu-
cational organization serv-

ing the property and liability
insurance industry. It

administers the Program in
General Insurance an eigh
associate designatio pro-
grams which focus on

claims, management, risk

management, underwriting
loss control management,
insurance marketing pre-
mium auditing, and

planning research.

AC Mini Vacation
A one-day mini-vacation

trip to: the Tropicana in
Atlantic City on Tuesday,
March 20th, is bein spon-
sored by the Plainview/
Hicksville Unit of the Amer-

ican Cancer Societ
The express bus leaves

Morton» Villag Shoppin
Center at 8:00 A.M.

To reserve your place
pleas send $15, tax deduct-
ible check, to American
Cancer Society, 1225 Round
Swam Road, Old Beth-

page, New York 11804 b
March 8th. Receive $15.00

in Quarters
For further information,

call: 293-7770 or 433-9025.

Hicksville Lions Club and a’

~ Al That Jazz And Mor Ill
The Hicksville High

School Music Departmen
i bus at work preparin for
the upcoming presentation
of an evenin of light pop
music. This will be the third

year for a concert performe
in this format,
members of the communit
are invited to come out and
enjoy “All that Jazz and
More III.&quot The program is
scheduled for Wednesda
evening March 14 at

o&#39;cl in the Hicksville
Hig School Auditorium.

Selections on the program
include perofrmances of
music by Andrew Lloyd
Webber, Dixieland piece
and music from the movies
b the Symphoni Band
with soloists Maria Rodri-
que (clarinet), Josep Zeoli

(trumpet), Theresa Mon-
talto (tenor saxophone),
John Rubins (trombone), .,

Josep Labrador (tuba),
and Jerr Chu (drums) The
Stag Band will perform

and all

works including “Scarbo-
rough Fair” and “A Little
Spac Music” with soloists
Drew Blake, Tom McDo-
well, and Joe Talenti on alto
sax and Jerry Chu and Jeff
Schumacher on drums.

Also on the program are

selections b the Madrig
Singer includin “When
I&# Near You” and “Why
Do Fools Fall in Love.”
Members of. the group are

June Fulton, Carrie

McQuade, Lora Cusumano,
Lisa Dahse, Felicia Monte-
forte, Robert Hawxhurst,
Wayne Soderland, John
Coffen, Ronald Stallone,
and Frank Walker. The
Pearl Drops, the High

School&#39 female vocal

group, will also be perform-
in several numbers.

Tickets for “All that Jazz
and More II” are available
from any Hig School music
student and reservations

may be mad by calling Mr.

Las Vega Nigh
By P.P.C. Carmine A. Somma

“Donate Funds
to L.I. Natl. Cemeteries”
The Wm. M. Gouse Jr.

Post 3211 Veterans of For-

eig Wars will be conduct-
in a “Las Vega Night” on

March 10, from 8:00 p.m. to
2:00 a.m. at Post Headquar
ters 320 South Broadway
Hicksville. We will be donat-
in of our net proceeds
towards the Long Island
National Cemeter Memor-

ial Organization to Modify
& Relocated the Carillon.

The public is invited to

joir’ with us. Our games are

Black Jack, Bi Six Joker
Roulette, Best Poker Hand
Free admission.

,

On Ma 12,&#3 will be
also conducting a “Las
Vega Nite” for “Specia
Olympic Fund”.

Won& you come out to

support this endeavor.

AHR Meeting
The Hicksville-Levit-

town-Wantagh Auxiliary of &
the Association for the Help‘
of Retarded Children
(AHRC) will hold its next
general meetin at Levit-
town Hall on Monday
March 12th at 8:00 P.M.

Happ Anniversar
Mike and Beth Rickert of

Arcadia Lane, Hicksville,
hav a bi da comin up on

March 16th. The will cele-
brate their 6th weddin
anniversar All-your-family
and friends wish you the

very best!

Meeting is open to the
public. Coffee and cak will
be served.

East Street News
(Continued from Pag 1)
own. They celebrated Valen-
tines Day with a specia
breakfast. The children of
Mrs. Sparr’s and Mrs. Nel-

son’s classes with the hel of
Mrs. Massa ha french toast

applesauce cran- juice
and milk. The children made
colorful heart shape pla
cemats and flowers. The-

food was prepare b moth-
ers, It was a festive and nur-

ishin morni
~

BOTTO BROS. PLUMBING
HEATING

‘SHOWROOM reruns —

€ KOHLER & AMERICAN STANDARD
:

FIXTURE _

woan,

MOEN, GROHE oyFAUCETS & ACCESSORYS

KITCHEN & BATHROOM
MODERNAZATION IDEAS

© BATHROO REMODELIN

= HO WATER HEATER
© SEWE CONNECTI © COMPLET SERVIC O
© WAST DISPOSER RESIDENTIA &

COMMER
DISPLAY

|___HO MONDAY- 8-5

BOTTO BROS. CONTRA
28 Woodbur Rd. © Hicksville® 935-2900 ©

Thomas Buttice at 733-2146.
Those wishing to attend can

also purchas tickets at the

Box Office on the evening of
the performance.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTI
PUBLIC
BY THE BOARD

OF APPEALS
|

Pursuant to the provi-
sions of Art. - Div. 3, Sec-
tion 67 of the Building Zone
Ordinance, Notice i hereb
give that the Board of

Appeals will hold a Public

Hearing in the Town Hall,
East Building Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue,

Oyste Bay. New York on

THURSDAY Evening,
March 15, 1984 at 7:00 P.M.
to considér the following
cases:

PLAINVIEW:
$4-12 MARK LAZA-
ROVI Variance to erect a

two-story office buildin on

a lot with less than the

require front yard and rear

yard setbacks. S/W/Cor.
Old Country Road and

Margaret Drive

84-I1I21A: GERHARD
ESTATES. INC.: Special
Permit to install a second
kitchen for use as Mother-

Daughte dwelling N/E/Cor.
Meredith Court and Ger-

hard Road

&amp;4-12 GERHARD
ESTATES, INC.: Variance

for permission to provid
required parking in tandem,
N/E/Cor. Meredith Court

and Gerhard Road.
OYSTER BAY,
NEW YORK
March 5 1984

BY ORDER OF

THE BOARD
OF APPEALS

Town of Oyste Ba
IT 3/9 PL

OF
EARING

P-4776

vem
new homeo

into new
customers.

Th best way to gree a new home:
Owner in your Communit is with a

friendl ““Hetlo; and an invitation to
_

office, An that exactl wha Get-
tin To Know You delivers — righ
to the new homeowner& door So
if you& read for new business
few Inends an ne saies ge to

know us.

WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE

Fo further details, call:
333-9400(516
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